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HAMBURG, October 18.
The crews of eight French ships in

Xe harbour of Conltantinople have
freen made prifotiers of war.

VIENNA, October 13.
As nothing further is to be appre-

hended fronuthe rebellion in Turkey,
the llullian troops, which were mar-
ching thiotigh Moldavia anil Walla-'chia- ,

"have continued their route to-

wards Italy. For the other two col-

umns'; deltined for Germany, the em-

peror has directed magazines to be
provided in his hereditary dominions.

The Ruffian sleet, which has palled
the Dardanelles, has a great number
of troops on board.

LONDON, October 19.
The two French frigates Justice

and Diana, which escaped from the
battle olF the Nile, have been taken
by the Colofius, capt. Murray, of 74
guns, off Malta.

From Lisbon, October 6th, we learn
that advices from lord St Vincents,
state, thatfince thebattle offthe Nile,
the Puliation of Buonaparte, had chan-
ged greatly, and that he had now more
enemiccthan he ever had fiiends.
Six of the French (hips taken off the
Nile, are now equipped, and taken
into the Britiih service. In addition
to this, the Colofl'us, besides the two
frigates, has taken 150 transport (hips
and deltroyed many.

The Dutch have in the Texel, a
flees of 1 1 sail of the line and 9 fri-

gates The admiral's Ihipis the n,

of 74 guns. In the Maaes,
at Amfterdatn, and at Rotterdam,
they have 12 more of the line and six
frigates.

Rear-admir- Orde has demanded
a court-marti- on lord St. Vincents,
for neglect of Duty as an admiidl;
but the admiralty has refused the

NAPLES, September 26.
Yejlerday the king gave a grand

dinner to admiral Nelson and his off-

icers. The admiral has iccovered
fiom his wounds. His ship, the Van-
guard, of 74 guns, came in dismasted,
towed by two fiigates.
. The English frjuadron, which has
been cruising eff Sicily, has now gone
to the coait of Egypt. Another division
.cruises off Malta.

DUBLIN, October it.
We are sorry to record the continu-

ance of the rebellion on the bordei s of
Wexford and Carlow : the whole
tract of country in that neighborhood
is so complely in the power of the fu-

gitives who refuge in the woods of
Killougran, that not a protectant gen-
tleman or farmer, can venture to re-si-

between Slaney and the Barrow ;

and even the Roman Catnolics are
jiow so freq'ienrly attacked by the re-

bels, as to render their tefidence ex-

tremely dangerous
October 18.

Extract of a letter received this mor-
ning from (ir John Borlaife War-- ,
ren, to lord vifcounr Calllereagh,
dated from his majesty's, fliip the
Canadi, in Lough Swilly, the 16th
inltupt.

" My lord,
" I take the'lierty of communica-

ting ro you for the information of his
sc. elleicy the lord lieutenant, that 1

sell in wuh the enemy's fquadrou on
the t 2th initant, the Rofl'es bearing S.
W. five leagues, and aster an action
vjhich Listed molt part of the day,
sour of their" (hips (truck their colors.
, " I believe a bi ig with Napper Tan-
dy on board, was in company, as she
lest tjir Fnrnci-a- r the commencement
of the business. Ttie enemy's (hips
had numbers of troops, (lores and
ammunition , and large quantities of
paper were torn and thrown overboard
aster they had (truck.

" I am of opinion, that sew of the
frigates-whic- elcaped will ai rive in
France, as they had received much
damage in their mads and ligging,
and from the iolent gales that follow-
ed the next day, they mull be- - in a
crippled slate, anil may in all proba-
bility be picked up by some of the
fquadrou on the coall of France, or by
admiral Kingfmill's cruisers. They

.had thrown overboard boats, spars,
arm-chel!'- &c. I lest the prizeswith
the Robull, Magtianime, Ethalionand
Amelia; the Hoche of 84 guns, was
one of the ships taken."

October 19,
By a letter from iligo this morning

we learn, that three of the ihattered

frigates of the French squadron have
appeared in that bay, under convoy
of some Englilh ships which had cap-
tured them aster the battle.

It appears by a letter tiom major-gener-

the earl of Cavan, of a later
date, that the Melompus had arrived
ofFLotigh Swilly with another frgate
in tow, which she had been fetlt in
pursuit of so that the number of pii-ze- s

amount to five.

NEW-lUlt- Dec. 27.
A writer in Rullell's Gazette, thinks

it that the French DirectoryJfS've tl,em as have fiot t,le'"
will send out La Fajette to tteat with
America and obierves, that the fro-

thing language of such a peace-make- r,

vvould be muie injuiious to us, than
the landing of Buomparte on our
(hores It will doubtlels be the poli-
cy of that nation to pitch upon one
in whom we have the molt confidence.

WILMINGTON, (n. c ) Nov. 29.
The day befoie jelteiday, airived

in diflrefs, the schooner Ann, captain
James Vilfon, from Madeira, but
last from Cape Bonavida, havin"
put in there for piovlfions. Captain
Willon says, that the locults were in
such swarms at the Cape, that they
had deltroyed eery thing eatable,
either for man or heall, their cattle
were all perishing with hunger; heJ
couiu not get lo much as a peck ol
corn or Indian meal at an pi ice; that
for three dajs afier he lelt the Cape,
he sailed through fwaims of Jocufts ,

they were of a reddilh color aiib lull
three inches Ion" !

PHILADELPHIA, December 28.
The lepoits that have been ciicu

lating for some davs concerning the
Irifli lcvoliiiiou have afltimed a vari-
ety of forms. We have the mod un-
questionable- evidence for aliening
that such news has been actually re-
ceived in this ciiy, from Euiope, that
f nglifli and Scotch papeis said to be
ol a datefo late as the 26th of Octo-
ber, are in this citj, and that their
contents have been teduouily fupprefl- -

cci.
We can afl'ert in -- ongieis,

and "J Vermon,J bv
votes. Col. x,von

been
as the entire competition of ol
the articles and that aster Handing
for time, they underwent the

of diftiibution, without be-

ing pi lined.
' We 'blame 'no one we accuse no
one the motive for such fupnreffiun,
may polhbly be an honell one. But
the news will out.

Hating so much of fact tha.t is
not lo be queihoned, it is but fair' to
itate some of the reports, that
leaked through this lingular effort at
mystery this attempt to " put fun-Ihin- e

undera bulhel."
The and the

Mercury are ttated to contain
the following facts in fubflaiicc. 'I hat
a rising of thehith people had taken
place in the lour provinces by pre
conceited plan ; tuat in the piovmce
of Ullter particularly, the effort was
so big and foimidable, that the lord
lieutenant had been induced to match
in person, with the of the En-

glilh for knnifkillen which had been
taken by the Irilh, a feveie and
languinaiy conflict, a sew days before
his match. Lake had

the command in in
I and had pioteeded to the head quar

ters at Cork, and general Johnson 113d
been appointed to command in Con-naugh- t,

and geneial Duff, was itatt.
at Dublin.

on his march for met
with a check so severe in the moun-
tains of Kil worth, as to oblige a

towards Leinlter.
That Cornwallis on his march re-

ceived the intelligence of landing
of a large body of Fi ench on the well
of Ireland, at the same time with the
account of Lake's defeat, and in con
sequence, changed his front and coun

lor the capital

lis rear, was entirely cut by the
Irilh general, Holt, who purl'ued the
Englilh general to the
of and had collected force
so considerable to render it proba
ble that Cornwallis would be once
more

of who have seen the pa-
pers, aflcrt, that he was ta-
ken.

.The earl of Cavan, who
at Derry, had aded with' like

barbarity that Rowdou former- -

ly did by col. Haines, on an of-
ficer, and upon the capture of that tin
.lortant pollfthe earl was hange I 11

chains, on a of the citatlel
That Belfalt has been taken altei

a bitter struggle, by the levolt of :.

large body of yeomanry, who had
joined j!)e revolutionary, army that

was in the complete pofl'effion
of the Iriih force, and the Fiench ar
my about to encamp on the heights
between and Kinfale.

Such are the leading facts which
fliave been communicated to us. Wc

probable wf

actually

command-
ed

for
ouifelves, placing as much reliance
on as we formerly placed on the
news concerning the action--w- i!

believe that such have taken
place, and we prelnme that they may
have been poflibly exagerated in ex
extent, by the editors vv ho publish-e- d

the accounts, by authority,
i-
- by the zeal ot thufe whom we

derive our information.
As such, we give these important re.

ports to the public, and is onl) lralf
of should prove to be authentic,
we think we (hall have done no more
than ourbare duty in publiihing them,
tlnce, is they are confirmed, the sate
of the of the world is
thereby decided, and mankind may

Vtnticipate the speedy refloration of a
glorious and peace to the
world, arid freedom in a very short

to the whole human lace

Lexington, February 14.
A meeting of the sharers of the TranfUva- -

Xnia Library, will be held at the library room,
iy. ...u..w.. , at. is v, VIUI.A ill U1C aiiemfl')!!, T.O

?tleliberate on the pronrietv of tenmvmi rhpli.
brary from the Seminary.

We undeiftand the Pod Mailer General has
recommended all letters Tent by poll to the At-
lantic states to be forwarded by the Southern

until the fhfi of April.

The Virginia Rcfolutions (says the
um) have been officially received by our Exe
cutlvc.

k
Matthew Lon lias been re elected a rcpre- -

pofitiveiy that such 'cnK"ve (from the Wcftem dif
news has lettived, so far f a conltitutional majoritydi operation ot pi intinn. pad,
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Thi following declaiation of Dr Logan,
is copied Jt 0111 his address ' To the ci-

tizens ot the United States, ' publtjb-e- d

111 the slittora of January 3, 1799." 1 did not go to France at the direc-
tion, at the rcqueft, or on the advice
of any pei Ton whatever I went for
myown pleasure -- with my own views
and at my own expence.

1 did net go, or act asvthe agent,
official or unofficial of any man or
set of men whatever. J did not carry
any meilage, letter, or introduction

Lfrom any citizen of Ameiica whatey
ftr, addreiied to any citizen or public
bdyn France ; the two certificates
of ciiizenlliip which carried with me,
weie addreffed to no one ; they were
not taken or ever used for the purpose
ot procuiing an interview with any
citizen or public body in France, but
fiich as 1 thought might might be

in my paflage through Germa-
ny and Holland. n:vtr convtrfd
with any person in France, in their
official capacity, or as beinirinanv

ublic capacity mfelf Nor did I as- -

ociate with any person, whose name
Aiam afraid or alhamed to avow."

A Valuable Mill Seat

TOGE
FOR SALE,
HER with fiftv

acres of LAND, lyinc on Silver creek.
in Madison county. Tne land is situated be
low the junaiou-o- f Taylors fork with the
main creek six miles from the Kentucky tiv-e- r

half a mile above the mill lately builtby II.
& G Smart there is ten feet of dead fall, Si a
good situation for a dam, by which the fall may
be lncreafed to 16 or the title indifpu-table- .

The above is a valuable ohiert for any
tyerlbn or persons inclining the exoort business.
.as there is sufficient water to drive two pairot
cone., nurinjr me createlt drousrht n Summer.

that the former advanced guard 'rhere ls hkewife an exce lent (cat for a DIS-

being considerably now in Cornwal- - TfLLEKY, with over head water a houfi

off

neighborhood
a

Bnrgoyn'd.
those

the
lord

progreffion,

I

iSlect

built for that purpose, thnty feet bv twentv.
Excellent (tone tor building, without quarrying.
ror particulars, apply to A

WILLIAM TOD.
Lexington, Feb. 1 2th, 1799." is

N 13. He has alio for lale, THREE LOTS
in Portwilliam,at the mouth ofKentucky, No.
199, 200, and 201.

v , A FET COPIES OF

,
"PHILANTHROPOS

On Negro Slavery,
Price 13, for sale at this office.

GEORGE NICHOLAS
UHi-OSE- S from this time, to attend the

1 t,ourt of appeals, the Fed'cral Court and
he Diftrirt Courts at Frankfort, Lexington

Carl irirl W iflililnfnn srnft.. n.! .. . '.... .. ,. ........J,...,., vwim niuy as an A r.rnrnvuv. ir ,,11 ,10, ,.,1 .

111 those courts will permit it, go occafionallv.
to any othei court in the state. Those who
incline to put their business into his hands
may be affined thai it lhall be attended to with
as great attention and diligfnce, as he Las ev-
er given to any business committed to his care.

Lexington, Febmarv 8th, l")).

HOUiEb &LOTS FOR S'lLE,
in AtQUlSiT.STERLlNG.

ON one of which lots, is a TAN-YAR- D,

thiough which mns a
constant Itieamof water; together,
with a good floik of Hides and Baik.
They will be sold low t'oi good pio- -
perty and ca'h, on a conlideiable ere- -

dit baid lots will be sold finale or
together. f or terms apply to
lublcnuer on the premiles.
' P 1 hR TKOUTMAN
February 13, 1799. 3r l

the

NO TICK,
"yHAT commiffioners appointed by

i. the coiimy court ot Niafon, will
meet on the 19th of Maich next, ac
the beginning ot an emrj of 1500

of land, made in the name of
(nines Dif kfv. n limit rS nr 7 tulip frnm

A

j j 1 w " ' i

May's lick, on the dividing ridge i
between the North fotk of Licking,
and main Licking; then and there
to take the depofinons of sundry wit-nell- cs

and perpetuate their teftimrny,
touching the calls in laid entry, and
do such other acts as may be deemed
neceiiary and agreeably to law.

t3t JAMES DICKFY.

To Mejf AfLtt Halves, Richard Hawcs,
Waiker havies, Thomas Buckner ir
Eliza his wise, Richard Btickner ir
Charlotte his estje, Robert Buikner is
Mary his wise, heirs of Samuel lla-me- s

deceaed.
TAKE NOTICE,

THAT on the 18th day of March
next, we shall take the depositions of
Daniel Boone, Joseph Scholl and Sep-
timus Davis, at the Aditiee called tor
in the cntty of Henrj Millei, of 40(30
acies, Handing by the side of the
the Limellone road, about six miles
from the Blue licks, towaiJs g,

between the hours of 10
in the morning and 5 in the after-
noon, to br read in evidence in tha
suit in Chancery, wherein w e are com-
plainants and jou defendants, depen-
ding in the Difti ict court he d in I'aris.

Samuel Milter,
Joint Lewis, and
Rachel Ins wtje,
James Muurt
Wm. Milter.
Hannah Miller,
Martha Milter,

and Henry Milter,
HeiV, of Henry Miller dec.

Lexington, February n, 1799. 4t

FIVE DOLi JRS RhlV 1RD.
STRAYED from my house at Georgetown, M

bay horfc, verv larce. the hair 'I
where the head piece of the bridle lies on the
top of his head, cut, b,ut grown long, and Uands
up, a finall lump on the knee of his near so e leg,'
and thick winded when rode 110 brand asrcol-lefte- d,

(hod all round. The aoo e reward
will be given for delivering him in Georgetown,
and all realonable expences paid bv

ELIJAH CRAIG.
February 11th, 1797. 3t

TAKEN up by the fuufcnbei ,
in Montgomery cjunry,

three miles from Six's mill, on the
Sumerf'et road, a black horfc sour j ea S

old next spring, font teen and a lnlf
hands high, sour wnite feet, and legs
almnlt to the knee's, a star. and white
nose, a sin all ltreak in his face, fliod
befoie, no brand perceivable, appraif-e-d

to 15I 10s.
JOHN LYEL.

Februaiy 2d, 1799.

ginseng:
A GENEROtlS price will be given in mer- -

ii chandifc for a quantity of sood well dried" -- ",

GINS EN G )
nx rne laoicrioer in tnis price, ana w 1 nJ

BEATT Y &: Co. in Frankfoit, from thistimo
forward, until the middle of March next

C. BEA TTY.
Lexington; January tOj 1799. tf

Dr. ESSEX,
PHYSICIAN, SURGHOS, AND MAN I,

MID WIFE,
A PUPIL of the Ute Dr John Hunter ot t,on-- ,

don, announces to his friends and the pub
lie, that he continues to pra&ice in the fcvera'"7
departments of his profeflion. ,

, Lexington, Spft. t TV)8. f
N. B. Dr.ElTexrefides in thltjufc jrnierly

cocupied bymr 5eitz, at that enof tuiftown of
Lexiagten winch ds out t Fraikt'eifd tf,


